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GINSENG WILL

BE PROTECTED

Law 'Passed by the Legislature Pro-

hibits Sliippinn of Deceased Roots

and Compels Inspection of Gardens

by County Horticultural Inspectors

As the cultivation of glnsfng jirom-Is3- h

to become quite an IndiiHtry in

j jHtikftoti county, a law pnssad by the
lnglwlaUiro at Kh recent Houston iro-- '
tootjng tli(! Industry Ih of general In-

terest. The law provided ub followH:
"Xo (,'liiHOiif? mower or deal-o- r

hi ginseng nursery stock, eith-

er seed or root for planting pur-

poses, shall send by mall or oxptofs
or freight, or olliorvviHo cause to be

Hunt Into tlu Htalu ol" Oiegon, or from
one I'ounly, town or person, within
tho boundaries of the state, to an-

other county, town or person, gln-han- g

Heed or root Htock for planting
, purposed, except the package, box or

bat; containing Kame Hliall have se-

curely affixed thereto a printed or
typewritten label, stating in plain
English lntiKiitiK'S the full name and
postofl'lco address, county and state
of the grower or dealer where the
seed was grown, and must state that
the ginseng seed and root stock con-

tained herein is a puie American
seed or stock and not adulterated
with Japanese or any other foreign
glnsong, seed or root stock and was
grown In n ginseng garden that is

known to be free from the Alterna-rli- i
disease or nny other contagious

ginseng disease. Said label shall con-

tain the certificate of tho county or
sUito fruit Inspector, personally sign-

ed, as a corroboration of said state-
ment, with bis postoffice address.

" "it shall bo the duty or the person
purchasing gliihong Heed or root stock
for planting purposes, either from
parties residing within the state or
Oregon or from other states forolgn
to tho statu of Oregon, upon receipt
or package, box or bag containing th
same,, and before opening, (o submit
tho samo to tho county or state fruit
Inwpector, or his deputy, whose duty
It shall be to copy and compare the
rontents of the label thereon, and If

It is 'found that the same does not

conform to the provisions of this act,
the package, box or bag containing

sanio hhall either ho returned to the
seller and shipper at the seller's ex-

pense, or confiscated ,nnd destroyed
by said fruit Inspector.

"It shall also be tho duty of said
county or state fruit inspector or ills
deputy to become familiar with the
various ginseng disease; and to in-

spect all ginseng gardens within his
county thiey (lines during each sea
noil. The first inspection to be made
botweon May 2fjth and June 15th;
the second between Jul) aftUi and Au-

gust 15th and the tilrd between tytp-Uipb- er

10th and October 1st. and if

at any time of Inspection there is

found to be any ginseng disease or a

serious nature, to make a note of

wihiu. and to report It at once to the
Otgun agricultural college e.peri-1nn- t

station, department or plant pa-

thology. Ht CorvMllls. Oregon, whose
duty It shall be to send h competent
person to Inspect the icportcd dlh-en- tl

KliiHeug garden, and If the same
la found by him W be Hffected b the

ItornartH, or any other Inieitloii'-disuse- ,

the garden skull at tunc lc
(jiMrmilfued y said fruit tiihiuu i

sufficient time to unable the ownci to

Luke up the root stock in the tall '"'v
Le for market, provided, none f uhr
root slock or seeu gumcicu un--

from shall be lepliinted t sold to

others for planting purposes I'm
vided, further, that if the ownei of

any diseased ginseng garden that I

under quarantine, fulls to teiuoe
and dry all of tho roots that shall be

contained l said affected garden, by

January rirst of the following vear
It shall be the duty of suld trutt In-

spector to destroy suld garden.
"Any rruit Inspector, ginseng glow-

er or dealer lu gtiMHMig. or other per-

son violating any of the piovlslnus
of this act, shall be guilty of u misde-

meanor, and shall upon ronlrtlon
theiwof, be punished b a flue of not

leas than $2.p nor more than $."eo foi

oach offense thereof "

1'lled lu the office ot the seuelaiy
of state rVbruiuy -- 1. !'' 11.
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Ml. anil Mis K K Goie were hosts
nl most elaborate dinner Monday,
when covcib were laid for eight. Aft-

er dinner the evening was spent In

playing .100. J

Mr. Kiederlck Hopkins, forniei
owner of the Snowy Uutte orchard, Isi
spending a few days In .Med ford,

'
Tho .Missionary society of the!

Christian church met with Mrs. Scoly
Wednesday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Corbln Neff mov-

ed Into their now homo on ICast Jack-

son street last week.

Mrs. I). T. Lnwloii entortalned the
Methodist Missionary society Friday
afternoon.

. ,f
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DEATH PET DOG

LOS NfilCM3S, f'al March

Permits While official "tier-

vmts exhanstlon. fr ends Mrs.
County Court to Expend? 000 An- -

GoorKl. 1() wlf(. of

nually Advertising Resources coitun or I'm to itivo. whose
death occurred say she

Of Section. Huil of over the demise of her
pet
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be the of
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ITALY SEEKS CITIES

! LOST TO AUSTRIA

LONDON. March I. The aglta- -'

Hon in Italy to regain possession of

Trieste ami Trent from Austria took
active today when the govern-

ment hurried troops and guns to thei
f i outier. Dispatches today say Aus-

tria also Is rushing soldiers toward
the border.

Further evidence that the relations
between Austria, (Jernmny and Italy
are strained is seen in the announce-

ment that Kniperors William and
Francis Josef will not King Vic-

tor Krnniannol during the celebration
of the Jubilee or Italy's unification.'

HEAVIEST OF DOWNPOURS

DELAGESJ.0S ANGELES

LOS AN'Ulil-.S- . Cnl.. Meli. . The.
heavier and hail storm in the
history of lliis section visited l.ns
Aiijjele-- , today. Nearly an inch of
rain fell within tho space of an hour;
mid a half. IIr.il uoiili to partially
block the "litter-- fell between show- -

ers.

LATEST NOVELTIES
191

Call and See the Newest Ideas in

Pumps and Strap Sandals
lUxorvHiiiitf is brand now in style, finish and leather.

Sec Hie new BLACK SUEDE, Vel-OOZ- E and
VELVETS.

Complete line

Stoddard Daytons
ARE HERE FOR DEMONSTRATION.
VSSSBSBSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSMSSSWSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWSSBBBBS

Stoddard Dayton Models. Call on or phone

WINNER

GRLEANS

SPRING

Scott V. Davis

Dont Buy Until You

For Demonstration
Phone 1372

oee
This Is Buick Model 21

th

AUTO TURNS TURTLE '

KILLING DREW BACON

UAKKKSFJEL-U- , Cnl., March ;l.

Drew Bacon, 21, was iiiMitnlly killed
when liirf automobile turned turtle
near Tai't today. Bacon i- - )

have rein live-- , at Fran-to- n. Texa- -.

Ilasklns for Health.

1U II

rni

FOR SALE

CITY
Homes any part city

Lois wholesale retail

212 Bank Bldg

MEDFORD. THEATRE

THE
MANDEVILLE CO.

In the Three-Ac- t Farce
sssxi sff 4TE& CCTP

NEW SPECIALTIES NEW PEOPLE
OLD PRICES 25c AND 35c

SKATS ON SALL AT 11ASKIKS'.

Satisfactory Wagons
We Have Just Received Another
Car of MOLINE WAGONS, bow

the
? rv 7AA9A

JUM1

F. L. TOU VELLE

IJCG1G

o

. V MM M MB tt-- HI

-

?

ne.se wau'ons are nnnr espceiaiiv lor me uouue un lt
Valley aecordint;' to our .speeil'ieations.

They tbe bcsl wagons built Tor the IJoi'ue KMvei'

Valley.
ALL SIZES-CA- LL AND SEE THEM.

e

Medford, Oregon- -
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MOKI' Or TIII.XI THAN-
-

OK .XI. I,

Buick Distributor for the
River Valley

Crater Lake Garage, Riverside, Neap Main
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